Michaelrosatti, D.M.D.,- 1067Farmington
Avenue- Kensington,
cr 06037

NOTICEOF PRIVACYPRACTICES
THISNOTICE
DESCRIBES
HOWHEALTH
INFORMATION
ABOUTYoUMAYBEUSEDANDo|sd[o.seoelro rrow YoUcAN
GETACCESSTO THISINFORMATION.

PLEASEREVIEW]T CAREFULLY.
THEPRIVACYOF YOURHEALTHINFORMATION
tS IMPORTANT
TO US.
OURLEGALDUTY
We arerequiredby applicablefederalandstatelawto maintainthe privacyof yourhealthinformation.We arealsorequiredto give youthis Notice
aboutourprivacypractices,
ourlegalduties,andyourrightsconcerning
yourhealthinformation.
We mustfollowtheprivacy
thatare
- pric{cris
'
describedin this Noticewhileit is in effect. This Noticetakeseffect(04/01/03),
andwill remainin effectuntilwe replaceit.
We reseryethe rightto changeour privacypracticesandthe termsof this Noticeat any time,providedsuchchangesare permittedby applicablelaw.
We reservethe rightto makethe changesin our privacypracticesandthe newtermsof our Noticeeffectivefor all healthinformationthaiwe maintain,
including
healthinformation
we createdor receivedbeforewe madethechanges.Beforewe makea significant
changein ourprivacypractices,
we will
changethisNoticeandmakethe newNoticeavailable
uponreques
You may requesta copyof our Noticeat any time. For moreinformation
aboutour privacypractices,
or for additional
copiesof this Notice,please
contac{us usingthe information
listedat theendof thisNotice.

USESANDDISCLOSURES
OF HEALTHINFORMATION
We useanddisclosehealthinformation
aboutyoufor treatment,
payment,
andhealthcare
operations.
Forexample:
Treatment:We mayuseor discloseyourhealthinformation
provider
to a physician
providing
or otherhealthcare
treatment
to you.
Payment:We mayuseanddiscloseyourhealthinformation
to obtainpayment
for services
we provideto you.
HealthcareOperatlons: We may use and discloseyour healthinformation
in connection
with our healthcare
operations.Healthcare
ooerations
includequalityassessment
and improvement
activities,
reviewing
the competence
or qualifications
professionals,
of healthcare
practitioner
evaluating
performance,
andprovider
conducting
trainingprograms,
accreditation,
certification,
licensing
or credentialing
activities.
Your Authorization: In additionto our use of your healthinformation
paymentor healthcare
for treatment,
you may give us written
operations,
authorization
to useyourhealthinformation
or to discloseit to anyonefor any purpose.lf yougiveus an authorization,
you may revotJit in writingat
any time' Yourrevocation
will not affectany use or disclosures
permitted
by yourauthorization
whileit was in effect.-Unless
you give,usa wriien
authorization,
we cannotuseor discloseyourhealthinformation
for anyreasonexceptthosedescribed
in thisNotice.
To Your Familyand Friends: We mustdiscloseyourhealthinformation
to you,as described
in the PatientRightssectionof this Notice.We may
discloseyourhealthinformation
to a familymember,friendor otherpersonto theextentnecessary
to helpwithyourhealthcare
or withpayment
for youi
healthcare,
butonlyif you agreethatwe maydo so.
PersonsInvolvedln Care: We mayuseor disclosehealthinformation
to notify,or assistin the notification
of (including
identifying
or locating)
a family
member,your personalrepresentative
or anotherpersonresponsible
for your care,of your location,your generalcondition,or death. if you ari
present,thenpriorto use or disclosure
of yourhealthinformation,
we willprovideyouwithan opportunity
to objectto suchusesor disclosures.
In the
eventof yourincapacity
or emergency
circumstances,
we will disclosehealthinformation
basedon a determination
judgment
usingour professional
disclosing
onlyhealthinformation
judgment
that is directlyrelevantto the person'sinvolvement
in yourhealthcare.We will alsouseour professional
and our experience
with commonpracticeto makereasonable
inferences
of yourbest interestin allowinga personto pick up filledprescriptions,
medicalsupplies,
x-rays,or othersimilarformsof healthinformation.
MarketingHealth-Related
Services:We willnotuseyourhealthinformation
for marketing
communications
withoutyourwrittenauthorization.
Requiredby Law: We mayuseor discloseyourhealthinformation
whenwe arerequired
to do so by law.
Abuseor Neglect:We maydiscloseyourhealthinformation
to appropriate
authorities
if we reasonably
believethatyouarea possiblevictimof abuse,
neglect,or domesticviolenceor the possible
victimof othercrimes.We maydiscloseyourhealthinformation
to theextentnecessary
to averta serious
threatto yourhealthor safetyor the healthor safetyof others.
NationalSecurity: We may discloseto militaryauthorities
the healthinformation
of ArmedForcespersonnel
undercertaincircumstances.
We may
discloseto authorized
federalofficialshealthinformation
required
for lawfulintelligence,
counterintelligence,
andothernationalsecurityactivities.We
may discloseto correctional
institution
or law enforcement
officialhavinglawfulcustodyof protectedhealthinformation
of inmateor patientunder
certaincircumstances.
Appointment Reminders: We may use or discloseyour health informationto provideyou with appointmentreminders(such as voicemail messages,
postcafds, o-rletters).
.

PATIENTRIGHTS
Access:.You havethe rightto lookat or get copiesof yourhealthinformation,
with limitedexceptions.you may requestthatwe provicte
copiesin a
formatotherthanphotocopies'We will usethe formatyou requestunlesswe cannotpracticably
do so. (you mustmakea requestin writingto obtain
ac@ssto yourhealthinformation.You may obtaina formto requestaccessby usingthe contactinformation
listedat the end of this Notice.we will
chargeyou a reasonablecost-basedfee for expensessuchas copiesandsta* time.-You mayalsorequestaccessby sending
us a letterto the
addressat the end of this Notice. lf you requestcopies,we will chargeyou g- for eachpagl, $- per hourfor staiftime
tibcate andcopyyour
healthinformation,
postage
and
if you wantthe copiesmailedto you. liyou requestan alternltiveEilat, we will chargea cost-basedfee for providing
yourhealthinformationin thatformat. lf you prefer,w-ewill preparea summary'oran explanation
of yourirealthinformltionfor a fee. Contactus usin!
the informationlistedat the end of this Noticefor a full explanation
of ourfee structure.)
DisclosureAccounting: Youhavethe rightto receivea listof instances
in whichwe or ourbusiness
associates
yourhealthinformation
disclosed
for
purposes,
payment,healthcare
otherthantreatment,
operations
andcertainotheractivities,
for the last6 years,but not beforeApril14,2003. lf you
requestthis accounting
morethan oncein a 12-month
period,we may chargeyou a reasonable,
cost-based
fee for responding
to theseadditional
requests.
Restriction: You havethe rightto requestthatwe placeadditionalrestrictions
on our useor disclosureof yourhealthinformation.We are not required
t0 agreeto theseadditional
restrictions,
butif we do,we willabideby ouragreement
(exceptin an emergen ).
AlternativeCommunication:You havethe rightto requestthatwe communicate
withyou aboutyourhealthinformation
by alternative
meansor to
alternativelocations.(You must make your requestin writing.) Yourrequestmustspeiifythe alteinativemeansor locationland providesatisfactory
explanation
howpayments
willbe handledunderthealternative
meansor location
you request.
Amendment: You havethe rightto requestthatwe amendyourhealthinformation.(Yourrequestmustbe in writing,and it mustexplain
why the
information
shouldbe amended.)we maydenyyourrequestundercertaincircumstances.
ElectronicNotice: lf you receivethisNoticeon ourWebsiteor by electronic
youareentitledto receivethisNoticein writtenform.
mail(e-mail),

ANDCOMPLAINTS
QUESTIONS
lf youwantmoreinformation
aboutourprivacypractices
pleasecontactus.
or havequestions
or concerns,
lf youareconcerned
thatwe mayhaveviolatedyourprivacyrights,or youdisagree
witha decision
we madeaboutaccessto yourhealthinformation
or
in responseto a requestyou madeto amendor restrictthe use or disclosure
of your healthinformation
or to haveus communicate
with you by
alternative
meansor at alternative
youmaycomplain
locations,
to us usingthecontactinformation
listedat theendof thisNotice.you alsomaysubmit
a writtencomplaint
to the U.S.Department
of Healthand HumanServices.We will provideyouwiththe addressto fileyourcomplaint
withthe U.S.
Department
of HealthandHumanServicesuponrequest.
We supportyourrightto the privacyof yourhealthinformation.
We willnotretaliate
in anywayif youchooseto filea complaint
withus or withthe U.S.
Department
of HealthandHumanServices.
ContactOfficer:ElainePalmesec;/oDr.MichaelS. Tosatti,DMD
Telephone:860-828-1
475

Fax: 860-828-171I

E-mail:
Address:1067Farmington
Avenue,Kensington,
CT 06037
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